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A Field for a Special
Y e t one inore scici~cchave we to note
success-the

:LS

1)earing directly on ii~dustrial

Science of Socicty. Without lanowing it, men who daily look a t

t h e s t a t c of thc money-market, glailcc ovcr prices current, cl~scussthe probable crops of corn, cotton, sugar, wool, silk, wcigh t h e chances of war, a n d
from all those data decide on their ~zlercantileoperations, a r e stuclcnts of social scieilcc; empiricnl ancl blundering studcnts it m a y be : but still, students
who gain the prizes or are pluclced of their profits, a c c o r d i ~ ~as
g they do o r d o
not reach the right conclusiol~. Not only the rn:lnufacturcr and the merchant must guide their transactions by calculations of supply and demanr1,
l~aseclon numcrous Incts, ancl tacitly rccognizing sundry general principles
or social aclion; hut even t h e retadel- must do thc l i k e , his prospertly very

greatly clepcncling upon Lhe correclncss of his j u d g n ~ c n t s I-cyecting. t h c
future wholesale prices and t h e future ratcs of c o ~ ~ s u m p t i o nPITaaifestly,
.
all
who take part in the entangled co111merc1al activities of a comn~unity,a r e
vitally interested in understanding thc laws according to which thosc nctivities v a r y

--Herbert

Spencer's Edtication
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Annual Library Conventions
The Special Libraries Association will
hold its annual convention in Washington,
D. C., May 25th to 30t11, In connection wilh
The
the American Library Assoclatlon.
other organi!ations t~lfilialed with the
Alnerican Ltbrary Associat.ton will also
hold their convention at tlic same time and
place.
This meeting will present a desirable OPportunity to special libralSians lo visit hlld
study ~ l l emany special iiclds of library
actlvlty engaged in by the dcparlnlellts of
t h e government and 1)y organizations wit11
headquarlers a t the capital
Tile nulrlber of fonu;ll iueolings will be
kept to the lninimum so that a n ~ ~ olworle
tunity will be given for insl~cct~ons
a n d Informal round tables
&Ir. George R. Utley, speaking for the
American Library Associat~on, III:LBPS the
following announcenlents:
The city of Washington has been unanimously chosen by the Execntive Roartl as
t h e next meeting place of the Association.
T h e date has been definitely set as May 25th
t o 301h.
Judg~ngfrom the c o m ~ u e ~ i and
t s opiniorls
of various members from widely different
sections of country, the decision is a
popular one and will be gene~allywelcomed.
T h e board had been of tlic impression that
a middle-west meeting place should b e selected, ar at least that a point ns far east
a s Wa~hington should not be chosen, in
view of the 1913 meetmg in that section. In
order to ascertain the real feeling of the
middle-west librarians a "straw vote" was
taken. The secretary selected eighty representative members of the As~ociatiollresiding in the middlewest states and asked their
preference, Washington in May o r Maclrinac
Island the first week in July. The "returns"
show Washington, 50; Maclrinac Island, 23.
This seemed to indicate clearly t h a t the
middle-west librarians and library assistants
looked with much favor on Washington.
T h e national capital will undoubtedly be
popular with the East and South, a n d the
people from the far West will not mind
another day's ride, for they a r e used t o it,
o r else they can wait until 1915, i n the
hope that the association will come to their
region.
Of course it w ~ l lbe impossible for all
t h e delegates to be housed under one hostelry in Washington Headquarters will be
a t the New Willard, the finest hotel in the
capital, but accommodations can only be
h a d there for about 200 members. The
r a t e s of the New Willard, however, will be
inconveniently high to many. Across the
street the New Ebbitts offers accommodations for 400 or 500 a t a rate of $3.00 a
day and up, American plan. A large num-

ber of othcr hotels in the vicinity offer a
wide range of service and prices. Library
assistantn will find roo111 niid board, if desired, a s low a s $3 00 and $2.50 per day. A
rooming bureau will be csiablished in Washington, through which the manlhcrs will be
helped to secure the class of accommodations they desire. The Execntive Board
a t its r t ~ e n tmeeting passed a vote restricting the services of thc roonlil~gbureau
in securing reduced rates at t h e hotels to
members ot the Association, of the amliated
societies, and of their fanlilics. I t has been
found that a number of librarians availed
thcmselres of the rccluced riltes at the
liotcls in time of conference withoul joining
either the Association or afiliated societies,
and, a s there is a hcavy expense t o the
Association i11 cor~duclinga conference, it
seems only just and fair that t h o ~ eproflting should bear their share of the expense
by joining tho Association and paying the
very reasonable ~nembershipfee.
The conference will be ol>ened on Monday and end on Saturday. T h e program
committee, fully appreciating the numerous
library and other educational features of
TVash~ngion which should be visited, propose to have only four general sessions instead of the usual six, and the various sections and amliated societies will b e urged
also to lighten their program so as t o give
more free time to delegates. It js hoped
that a sniall pamphlet will be coinpiled and
d~stributed to all registering, enumerntiug
various libraries in t h e district, how t o
reach them, hours thcy are open, principal
attractions of each, and how they may serve
the librarians of the country a t large.
A special effort will be made t o have our
Canadian members attend this Washington
mceting In large numbers, a s a return visit
to ours to their national capital in 1912.
The program committee are already engaged on the program. Its general tono
and nature will of course be influenced by
t h e fact of its presentation a t the national
capital and i n proximity t o t h e national
library and the various departmental libraries which perform a more or less national
service. The meetings will nlostly be held
in the New Willard Hotel. Perhaps for some
of the large general sessions other atrangenlents will be made. A number of pleasant
social features a r e being tentatively
planned
The local arrangement8 will b e
largely in the capable hands of Dr. Rowerman, t h e librarian of the Public Library of
the District of Columbia, and of course t h e
advice and co-operation of Dr. P u t n a m will
b e a t all times available and utilized. Postconference plans have not yet been formulated, but something interesting, enjoyable
and relaxing may be confldently expected
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from the resourceful and experienced chairman of t h e travel committee.
Washington will be such a magnet that
it is unnecessary to urge librarians to plan
to attend this conference. I t will undoubtedly be onc of the largest in the history
of the Association. I t is hoped that each
one who goes will carry home deflnite and
clearer lrnowledge how his own colnmunity

and his own library may be helped by the
Library of Congress, by the omce of the superintendent of Documents, by the library
of the Bureau of Education, the Department
of Agriculture, and other departmental systems. That will make the 1914 Washington
~0nfeI'ence a success worthy of repetition
in the future.

List of References on
Sterilization of Criminals and Defectives
(Complied under the direction of H. H. B.

Meyer, Chief Bibliographer, Library of
Congress, with the co-operation of the
State Libraries and State Legislative Reference Depart~nents. Contributions were
received from the following: Connecticut,
Indiana, Iinnsas, Massachusetts, Montana,
New Jersey, New Yorlr, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont and West
Virginia).
Bibliography

Bibliography on sterilization.
Trnining
school, Vineland, N. J., Nova-Dec. 1912, v.
9: 124.
HV897.hT5T8,v.9
12 references
Green, Frederick. Sterilization of criminals;
bibllogrnghy of recent periodical literature. American institute of criminal law
and criminology. Journal, Nov. 1910, v.
1: 623-624.
lndcx medicus. 1903-date. Washington, Carnegie institution of Washington, 1903-date.
Monthly.
Consult each issue under heading "State
medicine."
86660.14
Todd, Arthur J. Sterilization of criminals
and defectives American institute of
criminal law and criminology. Journal,
Sept. 1913, v. 4: 420.
Gives titles of seven articles in foreign
periodicals.
U. S. Surgeon-General's offlce. Library. Index-catalogue. Second series, v. 16. Washington, 1911. 882 p.
Sterilization (sexual) for sociological
reasons: p. 579. Z6676.U6, 2d ser., v.16
Books

Statement
of t h e nature of the problem of eugenics
with a n analysis of sterilization laws and
charts showing the inheritance of mental
traits in various families. 1912.

*American breedera aesociation.

Eugenics section. Analysis of existing sterilization laws.
Cold Spring
Harbor. Long Island. N. Y.,
Sheet. Includes a suggested experimental state law, and a suggested experirnental federal lam.
*Committce to investigate the
proposed treatmenl of degenerates and
criminals by sterilization and other methods. General questionnaire. [n.t.p.] [ l o
p.1 Typewritten.
'American federation for sex hygiene. Analysis of existing sterilization laws, 1912.
3 p. Typewritten mss.

LU.J

-

*American Institute of criminal law and
crlmlnology. Committee D. Sterilization

of criminals and defectives, Report. 4th
nnnual meeting, Aug. 1912. p. 191.
American prison association. Report of
standing committee on criminal law reform; prepared by John D. Milliken. (In
its Proceedings, 1897. Pittsburg, 1898. p.
111-163.)
"Asexualization": p. 153-155.
HV8987 1897
Baker, La Reine H. McK. Race improvement o r eugenics..
New York, Dodd,
Mead and company, 1912. 137 p.
"Sterilization of the unfit": p. 128-137.
HQ7155.B3
Bell, Walter H. .Sterilization of the unflt.
(In Medicnl association of the state of Alabama. Transactions, 1911. Montgomery,
1911. p. 449-455.)
R16.AS 1911
Bingham, H. V. Sterilization as a remedial
measure in hereditary degeneracy. (In
*Homeopathic medical society of the state
of New York. Transactions, 1910, v. 54, P.
28-36.)
Boles, Henry M. Prisoners and paupers.
New York. G . P. Putnam's sons, 1893.
318 p.
Sterilization of criminals and defectives: p. 270-275.
HV6115.BS

.

24
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Commission on lunacy, 1897-Biennial report of the State commission on
lunacy. 8th, 1910-1912 Sacramento, 1912.
102 p:
"Asexualization law": p. 18-23. Includes
analysis of existing sterilization laws,
1912.
RC446.Cl3 1912

California.

Sterilization of habitual criminals. (In Amer~canprison association. Proceedmgs, 1908. IndianapoHV8987.Al 1908
lis, 1908 p. 174-177.)

Carrington, Charles V.

D o w n , Edwin A. The sterilization of degen-

erates. Connecticut's new law. (In Connecticut. State conference of charities
and correction. Proceedings, 1910. I-Iartford, 1911. p. 158-166.)
I-IV88.CS 1910
E l l o t , Charles W. The suppression of moral

defectives. (In National conference of
charities and correction Proceedings,
1911. Fort Wayne, Ind., 1911, g. 56-59.)
Favors prevention of propagation in
case of habitual criminals.
HV88.A3 191.1
*Galveston-Dallas news.

Indiana idea. (In
its 0 u r penal system and its purposes,
1909. p. 30-35.)
H a r t , Hastings H The extinction of the defective delinquent; a working program.
(In American prison association Proceedings, 1912. Indianapolis, 1913. p. 205-225.)
"Sterilization as a means for t h e extirpation of defective delinquency" : p.
217-225.
HV8987.111 1912
Also published separately by the Department of child helping of the Russell
Sage foundation, New York, 1913,
pamphlet no. 11.
Henderson, Charles R.

Preventive agencies
and methods. New York, Charities publication committee, 1910. 439 p. (Correction and prevcntion, ed by C. R. Henderson, v. 3. Russell Sage foundation publications.)
"Euthanasia and asexualization": p. 5962.
HV9471.H5,v.3
l n t e r n a t ~ o n a leugenics congress. l s t , London, 1912. Problems in eugenics. Papers
communicated to the first International eugenics congress held a t the University of
London, July 24th to 30th, 1912. [London]
Eugenics education society, 1912. 490 p.
"Preliminary repnrt of the committee of
the eugenic section of t h e American
breeders' association to study and t o
report on the best gractical means
for cutting off the defective germplasm in the human population," by
Bleecker Van Wagenen: p. 460-479.
HQ750.A316 1912
Kellicott, William E. The social direction
of human evolution. New York and London, D. Appleton and company, 1911.
249 p.

"Sterilization of certain classes of criminal and insane": p. 218-225.
HQ76lK4
Kindred, John J. Exclusion of the alien insane. Criminals and degenerates. Speech
in the House of representatives, Jan. 16,
1913. Cor~gressionalrecord, 62d Cong., 3d
sess., v. 49: Appendix, p. 63-67.
"Sterilization and castration": p. 67. Includes a list of states having laws on
the subject.
Jll.R6,~.49,Append.
Lydston, G F. T h e disease8 of society (the
vice and crime problem). Philadelphia
and London, J. B. Lippincott co., 1904.
626 p.
"Asexualization and sterilixation" : p.
562-568.
HV4965.LB
Massachusetts. Commission t o investigate
the qnestion of the increase of criminals,
mental defectives, epileptics and degenerates. Report. January, 1911. Boston,
Wrinht t Pottcr minting
- co... state printers,-1911. 50 p. Sterilization: p. 39-40.
HV6793.M4A5 1911
Mears, James E. The problem of race betterment. Philadelphia, W. J. Doran, 1910.
45 p.
The first article was published i n the
Boston Medical and surgical journal,
October 21, 1909, the third i n the Medical record, August 13, 1910, cf. Introd.
Contents'- Introduction. - Asexualization as a remedial measure in t h e relief of certain forms of mental, moral
and physical degeneration.-The
problem of race betterment considered in
its medical, legal and social aspects.The value of surgical procedures in
the solution of t h e problem of race
betterment-The
law the protector of
the community, and the benefactor of
the defective subject.-Conclusion&State laws.
HV4989.iV4
Nolan, M. J. T h e proposed sterilisation of
the mentallv unflt. (In *Roval academy of
medicine oi rel land: ~ r a i i a c t i o n s , i912.
Dublin, 1912 v. 30, p. 438-450.)
Oberholzer, Emil. Kastration and Sterilisation von Geisteskranlren in der Schweia.
Halle a. S., C. Marhold, 1911. 122 p.
1naug.-diss.-Z~rich.
Literat~irverzeichnis:p. 119-122.
Reviewed by Adolf Meyor i n American
institute of criminal law and criminology, Journal, Mar. 1912, v. 2: 965.
Oregon. Governor (Oswald West). Biennial message to the twenty-seventh Legislative assembly, 1913. Salem, Oregon, W.
S. Duniway, 1913. 22 p.
"Sterilization": p. 18-19.
587.072
Oregon.
Secretary of state. Sterilization
act [referendum ordered by petition of the
people]. (In his *Measures with itrgu-
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ments respecting the same to be submitt8d to the-electok of the state of Oregon.
NOV.4, 1913. p. 13-14.)
Owens-Adair, B. Human sterilization. [n.p.
n.d.1 60 q.
Parsons, Philip A. Responsibility for crime;
a n investigation of the nature and causes
of crime and a means of its prevention.
New York, Columbia university, Longmans, Green & co., 1909. 194. (Studies
in history, economic^ and public law, ed.
by the faculty of political science of Columbia university. vol. XXXIV, no. 3;
whole no. 91 )
"Propagation": p. 136-149.
HVG08022
Ransom, Julius R. Health and disease in
prison. (T'n Henderson, Charles R., ed.
Penal a n d reformatory institutions. New
Yorlr, 1910. p. 261-290. Correction and
prevention, v 2. Russell Sage found a t'1011.
Publications.)
"~terihxatfnnof crin~inals": p. 283-290.
HV9471.H5,v.2
Rentoul, Robert R. Prooosed sterilization of
certain mcntal and physical degenerates
An appeal to asylum managers and others.
London, The W. Scott publishing co., 1903.
26 p.
HV4989.R42
Rhode Island.
State lihrary. Legislative
relerence bureau. Sterilization of the unfit. Dec. 16, 1913. Typewritten.
Laws in the varlous states upon this
subject with arguments upon both
sides of the question; proposed bills;
bibliography.
Schallmayer, W~lhelm Vererbung und Auslese In ihrer soziologischen und politischen Bedeutung. . 2., durchwegs umgearb.
und verm. Aufl. Jena, G . Fischer, 1910.
463 p.
"Chirurgischc Sterilisierung": p. 406407.
HM126.S4
Sharp, H. C. T h e Indiana plan. (In American arlson association. Proceedinas. 1909.

Governor (William E.Glasscock). Message to the Legislature of 1913.
Jan. 2, 1913. Chnrlcuton, 1913. 82 p.
Sterilization: p. 15-16
White, Arnold H. The views of "Vanoc". .
London, IC. Paul, Trench, Trdhner 6c co.,
1911. 419 p.
“Eugenics: t h e sterilization of the unfit": p. 273-281.
PR6789.IV4V6
Zuccarelli, Angelo
Sur la nEcessit6 et sur
10s moyens d'empPcher la rBproduction des
hommes les plus d8g6nerds. (In Congrhs
internationnl d'anll~ropologie criminelle,
Stli, Amsterdam, 1901 Compte rendn.
Amsterdam, 1901, p. 339-343.)
HV6010.1901

West Vlrginia.

.

A r t ~ c l e sin periodicals

1896 M u v e r , E. Asesualization for the limitation of disease and the prevention and punishmeut of crime.
*Ohio medical journal, 1895, v. 6:
193-197.
1897 Stuver, 13. Would asexualization of
chronic criminals, sesual perverts,
and hereditary defectives benefit society and elevate the human race?
*Ohlo medical journal, 1897, v. 8:
4-8.
1598 McCassy, .T. H How to lirnil the overproduction of defectives and criminnls. American medical association.
Journal, Dea. 3, 1898, v 31: 13431347.
R15.A48,v.31
1899 Ochsner, A. J. Surgical treatment of
habitual criminals, Amerlcan medical association. Journal, Apr 22,
1899, v. 3 2 : 867-868.
RlS.A48,v 32
Baldwin, Simeon E. Whigping and
castration as punishments for crime.
Ynlc law journal, June, 1899, v. 8:
371-386.
Brower, nnnicl R. Asesualization a s
a possible p~ophylactic of the inorense of crime, idiocy and insanity.
~encleririg sterile of confirmed
I-'hiladelphia mcdicnl journal, Nov.
criminals and mental defectives. (In
11, 1899, V. 4: 026-928.
RlltP5,v.4
American prlson associntion. ProceedSame *Chicago medical recorder,
ings, 1907 Indianapolis, [1908]. p. 177dug. 1900.
181.)
Discussion: p. 181-185 HV8987.AI 1907
~ a c k c ,P. Die Kastralion bei gewis*Sterilization of degenerates. 1909.
sen Rlassen von Degenerirten a l s
11 1).
ein wirlcsamer socinler Schutz.
Archiv fur Rriminal-Anth~'opologie
Vermont. Govb',lor (A M,Fletcher). Veto
und Kriminnlistilr, Dec. 1899, v. 3 :
message of Senate bill no. 79, entitled "An
HVGO03.A7,v.3
68-84.
a c t to authorize and provide for the sterilization of imbeciles". .and opinion of the 1902 Sharp, H C. The severing of the vasa
Altorney General. Feb. 4, 1912 (In Verdefcrentia and its relation to t h e
mont. General assemply. House of repreneuro - psychopathic constllution.
sentatives
Journal. Biennial session,
New York medical journal, filar. 5,
1912. Montpelier, 1913. p. 793-796.)
1908, v. 76: 411-414.
RlL.N7,~.75
J87.V5 1 9 1 2 ~ 190G Rentoul, Robert H. Proposed sterilization of certain mental degenerWells, Herbert G: Mankind i n the making.
ates. American journal of sociolNew Y o ~ k .C. Scribner's sons, 1904. 400 D.
ogy, Nov 1906, v. 12: 319-327.
"The problem of the birth supply": p.
HM1.87,~1 2
32-68.
HN389.1V52

.
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Vasectomy is recommended.
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*Medical society of New Jersey.
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Abstract of gaper and discussion
27: 132-140.
before Mississippi state medical
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tomy. American medical associaComment on a n article in Pcartion. Journal, July 9, 1910, v. 55:
son's magazine, Nov. 1909.
153.
Hcrzog, Alfred W.
Vasectomy-a
Abstract.
R15.A48.va55
crime against nature. Medico-legal
1910 Robertson, Frank W Sterilization for
journal, Dec. 1909, v. 27: 150-15s.
the criniinal unfit. American medi1909 Carrington, C. V. Sterilization of liacine, July, 1910, v. 16: 349-357
bitual criminals. *Virginis medical
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421.
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viewed in Journal of American
1909, v. 53: 1420. R15.A48,v.53
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781.
the unlit. Eugenics review, 1910, v.
Parsons, A. T,. T l i ~prophylaxis of
1. 203-207.
criminality. American practitioner
Barnes, !?. J.
*New Engrind news, July, 1910, v. 44: 348-3563.
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Rentoul,
Robert
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StCrilisation
proDesfosses, P. L a stdrilisation des
posee de certaines personnes ataliBn6s e t des criminels. "Prosse
tejntns de dfigenbrescence inlellectumBd. (Paris) 1910, v. 18: annexe,
clle. Archivcs d'anthrouologie crim225-227.
Inelle, July 15, 1910, v. 25: 516-518.
Lowenfcld, .,T
Ueber n~edizinische
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Thayer,
Waltcr
N.,
jr.
What may we
Ster~lisation)gegen Verbrechen und
do wit11 o u r criminals? Survey, July
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Elec world, Oct 25, 1913.
Supreme court upholds Paterson gas rate
reduction.
Pub. service regulation, Oct. 1913.
Cost of carrying a passenger and proposed
work of Bureau of f a r e research. Edwin
Gruhl.
Elec. rwy. jnl. Oct. 18, 1913.
Lighting vs, power ~ l e c t n crates.
Public service, Oct. 1913.
Methods employed in making water rates
under Wuscons~nutility law H. Ericlrson.
Eng. and contractung, Oct. 1,1913, p. 377
Definition of connected load.
Pub. scrvice regulation, Jly. 1913.
Decision in the exprcss rate cases.
Rwy. age gaz. Aug. 8, 1913.
N e w Jersey public service r a t e dccision,
Gas age, hug. 15, 1913.
Omaha gas franchise controversy.
Public service, Aug. 1913, p. 56.
Minnesota rate case decision.
Eng. and contracting, Aug. 6, 1913, p.
144.
Pub, service regulation, June, 1913.
Rates and pract~cesof express companies.
Arthur S. Field.
American econonlic review, June, 1913,
p. 314.
Electric rate discussion in Chicago.
Elec. world, Jly. 5 a n d 26. 1913.
Flxlng the rate schedule.
Stone and Webster pub. s e w , jnl. Jly.
1913, p. 35.

of public utility properties.
John W, Alvord.
Proceedings Amer, soc. civil engineers,
Nov. 1913.
Depreciation and its relation to [air value.
A. F. Weber.
Elec. rwy. jnl. Nov. 1, 1913, p. 979.
Depreciation reserves vs. depreciatlon funds.
Jnl. of accountancy, Nov. 1913, p. 368.
L i f e of physical railway property.
Eng. news, Nov. 13, 1913.
Depreciation. Geo. P. Player.
Pub, service regulation, Sept. 1913.
Depreciation: reserve for replacement due
to obsolescence o r inadequacy.
Pub. service regulation, Sept. 1913, p.
463.
Study in depreciation in life of plants.
Elec world, Aug. 23, 1913, p. 379.
Depreciated value a s basis for rate making.
Eng. and contracting, Jly. 16, 1913, p. 68.
Depreciation o r valuation of properties. L.
R Pomeroy.
Rwy. age gas. Aug. 15, 1913.
Should depreciation apply. E. C. I-Iurd.
Pub. service regulation, Aug. 1913.
Depreclatlon i n valuations. Earl A. Saliers.
Jnl. of accountancy, Feb. 1913.
Some illogical theories discussed.
Aera, Jly. 1913, p. 1038.
Vital distinction between functiollal deprec~ationand a natural depreciat~on.
Eng. and contracting, Aug. 6, 1913, p.
141.
Dcpreciatlon: Report of water company's
plant.
Jnl. of gas ltg. June 17, 1913, p. 812.
Contention over depreciation fund in attack
on Clncinnatl union lease.
Elec. world, Jly. 6, 1913, p. 6.
Some illogical theories considered. R. B.
Rifenberick
Aera, Jly. 1913.
Determination of depreciat~on. Ceo. C.
Schaad.
Public service, Jly. 1913.
Depreciation: estimated and actual, Alex:
C. Humphreys.
Jnl. of gas ltg. June 24, 1913.
Depreciation

Management.
Syndicate interests in central stations.

Elec. world, Sep. 6, 1913.
Organization and methods of a large engi-

neering and construction co. R. M. Henderson.
Stone and Webster pub, serv. jnl. Jly.
1913.

SPECIAL LIBRARl ES
Taxation

How big real estate c ~ ~ p o r a t i onre
~ ~ meets

i n g income tax problems.
Real estate magazine, Nov. 1913.
Income tax law.
Jnl. of accounlancy, Nov. 1913.
Commissions
Relation of bureau of etnndards to commis-

~ions.
Elec. world, Nov. 8, 1913.
P u b l ~ cservice commission law of Montana,
1913.
Commission conlrol of public utilities. .Tohn
1-1. Roeiner.
Elec. world, Sep. 13, 1913, p. 531.
Public utilities: review of new laws. Johll
A. Lapp.
Ainorican ~)oliticalsclence review, Aug.
1913.
Removal of public service commissioners in
Vcrlnon L.
Stone and Tlrebstcr pub, serv. jnl. Aug.
1013.
Publlc ~~i.ility
act of Oregon.
Orcgoil railroad comm~ssion,1912.
Pennsylvania public service commission act
No. 854, Jly. 26, 1913.
Pennsylvanra public service lam.
JCng, n e ~ v s ,hug. 28, 1913, p 481.
Rwy. age gaz., Bug. 29, 1913, p. 379.
Elec. world, Jly. 19, 1913.
N e w Maine public utilities law.
Pub. servlce regulation, Aug. 1913, P
425.
N e w Mass, commission Jly, 1st superseded
Board of r r , commissioners.
Yub. service ~egulation,Jly. 1913, p. 300.
l lllnois public utility law.
Elcc, world, June 28 and Jly. 5, 1913.
Regulation

W h y I believc in state regulation of public
service utilities. A. 0. Eberhart.
Public service, Nov. 1913.
Present tendency of public service regulation. Richard M'Culloch and F r a n k Hedley.
Elm. rwy. jnl. Oct. 17, 1913.
Banker's view of regulation.
Pub. service regulation, Sept. 1913, p.
401.
Regulation of industrial corporations. J. N.
Baker.
Yale law jnl. Feb. 1913.

Limitation8 of regulation.

Rwy. dge gaa. Jly. 18, 1913.
Act to consolidate laws relative to gas and

electricity.
Mass. senate no. 681, June, 1913.
Special report to Board of gas and electric
light commissioners.
Mass. house no. 1925, Jan. 15. 1913.
Legal specifications for illuminating gas.
E. B. Rosa and It. S. McBride.
U. S. Burem of standards, technoloeic!
---Papers no. 14, Jan. 10, 19i3.
Labor
Weifare of employees colnmittee report.
Elec, traction, Oct 1913, p. 601.
Premium, piece work and the expense bur-

den. A. 1-1. Church.
Engineering mag Oct. 1913, p 7.
Experiences in efficiency. 13. A. Franklin.
Engmeering mag. Aug. 1913, p. 669.
Select list of references in scientific management of efficiency. 1-1. 1-1. B. Meyer.
Special lihrarius, May, 1913

Municipal reference llbrtzry as an aid in city

administration. Gco. AicAncny.
Library journal, Sey. 1913.
Relation between special and general
libraries. W D. Johnston.
Special libraries, Sep. 10, 1913, p. 146.
The library a necessity in modern business.
Special libraries, Sep. 10, 1913, p. 133.
Value of thc specialized librtlry. St. Elxilo
Lewis.
Gas age, Bug. 15, 1913.
Simple system for filing and handling tracings and prints. Fred. Buch.
Engineering mag. Jly. 1913.
Franchises
Wisconsin indeterminate permit law

Jnmes

D Mortimer.
Aera, hug. 1913.
Capitalization
Mass. legislftlion regarding cngitalixation of

public service companies.
Central law jnl. Aug. 22, 3913.
Fmall river gas works case.
Stone and Webster pub, sew, jnl. Jly.
1913.
Union Pacitlc plan a s approved.
Rwy age gaz. Jly. 4, 1913.

SPECIAL LIBRARIES

Bibliographies
C i t y manager plan.

A reprint from Beard's Loose-leaf digest
of short ballot charters, issued by t h c National short bnllot organization under the
title "The city manager plan of municipal
government," contains a brier bibliography
on t h a t phase of commission government
p. 35. 1913.
H o m e economics.

T h e Journal of t h e Efficiency society,
June, 1913, contains a bibliography of
home economice. p. 18-19.
Judges-Recall.

T h e Estension division of t h e University
of Kansas has issued a s Bnllctin no. 3, v.
15 of the University, Political sclence
series, no 2, a pamphlet on "The recall of
judges," which includes on p 48-50 a bibllography of general, affirmative a n d opposed references.
Ports and harbors.

A referencc list of the b e s t boolrs and
nlagazine articles published sirye 1900
acrompanies C. E. Fowler's
Seaport
studies" wl~fchappears in thc University
extension journal, J a n . 1914, published by

t h e Extension division of the University
of Washmgton. p. 19-26.
Prostitution.

A list of authorities is included in the
Second report on the ,red plague, which
constitutes v. 8, no. 7 of the Traneactions
of the ConlmonwealLh club of California,
A u ~ 1913.
.
p. 413-4.
Public health.

Thc Mcdical literature committee of
t h e Committee on public health education
among women of the American medical
association compiled a, "List of books on
t h e prevention of disease" which has been
published ih panlphlet form by the Association. The items a r c grouped under 12
different phases of the health qucstion.
14 p. 1912.
Schools-Gardens.

The second Annual session of the School
garden aseociation of Anlerica met with
t h e National education association, Chicago, July, 1912, and the Proceedings
rrluch have been published include a "Brief
school garden bibliography" p. 13-16.

